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SUMMARY
Introduction The case report describes the effect of combination therapy using adipose-derived stem 
cells (ADSC), platelet-rich plasma (PRP) and platelet-poor plasma (PPP) in the treatment of a maxillary cyst.
Case outline A maxillary cyst between the central incisors was identified in a healthy 54-year-old male 
patient during a routine dental check-up. Following thorough clinical and radiographic examinations, the 
treatment plan was presented and explained to the patient and written informed consent was obtained. 
Initially, the conservative periodontal treatment was performed. Afterwards, the adipose tissue was 
collected from the patient’s belly fat and ADSC, PRP, and PPP were obtained, following the Institution’s 
surgical and laboratory protocols. The maxillary cyst was then surgically removed and ADSC, PRP, PPP, 
and resorptive collagenous membrane were placed on the surgical site. Three-year-follow up radiographs 
showed significantly reduced radiolucency and bone regeneration around apexes of central incisors. 
Clinically, there were no signs of inflammation or pain. 
Conclusion The positive outcome of the case presented in this report could be considered as a promising 
way to treat large bone defects using ADSC, PRP, and PPP.
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INTRODUCTION 

Commonly seen cysts of the anterior region of 
the maxilla are radicular cysts and nasopala-
tine duct cysts (NPDC). Radicular cysts are 
inflammatory odontogenic cysts developed 
around the apices of the teeth with infected 
or necrotic pulp. Clinically, the lesion may be 
asymptomatic and discovered by accident on a 
routine dental radiograph. Their incidence is 
higher between the third and the sixth decade 
of life with male predominance [1]. NPDC or 
incisive canal cyst is the most common non-
odontogenic developmental cysts which arises 
from embryogenic remnants of nasopalatine 
duct. Patients with this lesion may also be as-
ymptomatic, but many will manifest with one 
or more symptoms [2]. According to previous 
studies, prevalence of NPDC is significantly 
higher in male patients [3]. Both mentioned 
cysts can grow to significant dimensions and 
their surgical enucleation can leave large defect 
in the alveolar bone.

Postnatal stem cells, such as dental pulp 
stem cells or adipose-derived stem cells 
(ADSCs), play a significant role in tissue repair 
and regeneration [4]. The ADSCs are multipo-
tent stem cells, which can be easily obtained in 
large quantities during simple surgical proce-
dure [5]. According to several studies, ADSCs 
can differentiate into many different cell types 
and have great potential for bone regeneration, 
which has been demonstrated in different in 

vitro experimental studies [6, 7]. The platelet-
rich plasma (PRP), as a bioactive scaffold, took 
a significant place in regenerative dentistry. 
Because of its variety of growth factors, PRP 
influences bone remodeling and wound heal-
ing [8].

The present case report describes the effect 
of combination therapy using ADSCs, PRP and 
platelet-poor plasma (PPP) in the treatment of 
a maxillary cyst.

CASE REPORT

A healthy 54-year-old male came to the Simed 
Zobozdravstvo Clinic, in Ljubljana, Slovenia 
for a routine dental check-up in September 
2017. He had no subjective problems, and the 
medical history and family history were non-
contributory. Retroalveolar radiography (Figure 
1a), made in September 2017, showed a cystic 
lesion that extends below the nasal spin and 
is associated with the incisive canal. A cone-
beam computed tomography (CBCT) of the 
intercanine segment of the maxilla was done 
in December 2017 (Figure 2) showed a radio-
lucent, clearly demarcated lesion located along 
the incisive canal and labially from it, extending 
from the nasal floor to the edge of the alveolar 
ridge between the upper central incisors. The 
dimensions of cyst measured on CBCT were 
11.63 mm × 13.42 mm × 14.82 mm (Figure 
2). The apexes of both upper central incisors 
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were projected into the lesion; however, they were both 
surrounded by bone. The buccal lamella above the cyst 
was intact, while palatal lamella appeared to be affected. 
Periodontal involvement of all intercanine teeth was severe, 
and the bone deficit along tooth 21 extended completely 
marginally. The orthopantomogram image previously 
made in 2013, brought by the patient, showed that cyst 
between the upper middle incisors was already visible but 
in a smaller dimension (approximately 10 × 6 mm). 

In the beginning of 2018, the patient was addressed by 
another dentist to three different oral and maxillofacial 
surgeons for an examination and consultation due to a le-
sion that was discovered on a routine examination on an 
orthopantomogram image. In their reports it was stated 
that during extraoral examination no obvious abnormal-
ity was detected. The mouth opening was not blocked, the 
occlusion was stable and correct, and the lips were pal-
pable without pathological resistance. A clinical exami-
nation revealed that both upper and lower dental arches 
were provided with fixed partial dentures. Also, generalized 
periodontal disease with periodontal pockets was present. 
In the region of the upper central incisors the cyst was not 
palpated, and when pressed from the vestibular side, no 
secretion from the gums was observed. When probing, the 
gums immediately bled, and the increased probing depth of 
8 millimeters was present in both incisors distally. All three 
oral and maxillofacial surgeons believed it was necessary to 
surgically remove the cyst and to extract both upper middle 
incisors. The periodontal treatment was also advised. 

The patient returned to the Simed Zobozdravstvo 
Clinic, Ljubljana, Slovenia where complex periodontal-
surgical treatments were performed, upon written in-
formed consent has been obtained from the patient. Based 
on the clinical and radiographical appearance, it was sup-
posed that the lesion was a nasopalatine cyst, which was 
later confirmed by the histopathological analysis. First, in 
March 2018 the conservative periodontal treatment was 
performed. Then, in June 2018, following the institution’s 
protocols, the patient was prepared for the liposuction by 
injecting local anesthetics and collagenase, prepared ac-
cording to the prescription (Lekarna, Ljubljana), in the 
subcutaneous tissues around the patient’s waist. Half an 
hour later, the adipose tissue from the patient was col-
lected from the belly fat, following a standard liposuc-
tion protocol, using a 100 ml syringe. After obtaining the 
lipoaspirate, heparin was added to prevent coagulation 
and 40 minutes of centrifugation was performed using 
predetermined programs (Centrifuge, Domel Holding, 
Železniki, Slovenia). Then, three fractions were aspirated 
into three syringes: ADSCs approx. 1.5 ml, PRP approx. 2 
ml and PPP approx. 2 ml. Before application of the frac-
tions in the surgical field, calcium was added to all three 
syringes to start coagulation and block heparin. The men-
tioned autotransplantation protocol has been approved by 
the Agency for Medicinal Products and Medical Devices 
of the Republic of Slovenia, that granted the Donor Center 
status to Clinic Simed Zobozdravstvo (EU Register Simed 
SI100053). The nasopalatine cyst was then surgically re-
moved under local anesthesia. Incision and nasolabial flap 

were made. The lesion was located along the incisive canal 
and extended from the nasal floor to the edge of the alveo-
lar ridge between the upper central incisors. The apexes of 
both upper middle incisors were surrounded by bone, but 
also projected into the lesion. Careful enucleation of the 
cyst was performed without extraction of adjacent teeth, 
and on the surgical site ADSCs and PRP were applied and 
covered with collagenous resorptive membrane Evolution 
(OsteoBiol®, Torino, Italy) and PPP. 

The sutures were removed after seven days, and the sur-
gical wound was in the healing process without complica-
tions. In September 2018 the dental check-up was conduct-
ed, tooth 21 was endodontically treated. After almost three 
years, in April 2021, a follow-up retroalveolar radiograph 
(Figure 1b) and CBCT (Figure 3) showed significantly re-
duced radiolucency (5.44 mm × 8.4 mm × 9.84 mm) and 
bone regeneration around both apexes were visible. Also, 
clinically there were no signs of inflammation or pain, and 
periodontal condition of the teeth was acceptable.

DISCUSSION

Over the past decades, the regenerative dentistry represents 
a progressing field of dentistry, that also involves stem cell 
technology. The adipose tissue is most used as a stem cells 
source for tissue engineering, because of high concentra-
tion of adult stem cells [9]. According to an earlier study, 
the ADSCs may be applied in the management of alveolar 
bone defects, specifically in periodontal disease, and, as 
stated by the authors, further verification through human 
clinical trials would be required [10]. Experiences from 
other research found this application acceptable [9].

Based on a previous study, biomaterials represent sig-
nificant component in tissue engineering because of their 
constant stem cells supply with nutrients, and also acting 
like a biological barrier that protects cells from immune 
attacks [11]. It is considered that PRP may have a consid-
erable role in tissue regeneration as a suitable biomaterial 
scaffold for ADSCs, because of the high levels of growth 

Figure 1. a – preoperative retroalveolar radiograph showing a cystic 
lesion between roots of the central incisors; b – the 3-year follow-up 
retroalveolar radiograph showing reduced radiolucency; 900 pixels 
wide (300 PPI)
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factors and secretory proteins [12]. Minimal risk of infec-
tious disease transmission, immunologic reactions and 
rejection are associated with PRP preparation from au-
tologous blood [13]. According to Aly LAA et al [14], the 
use of PRP in bone surgery can be explained by the local 
release of various growth factors, from alpha granules, in-
volved in reparative process of osteogenesis. They include 
platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), insulin-like growth 
factor-I (IGF-I), transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β), 
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and endothe-
lial growth factor (EGF) [14]. PDGF contributes in many 
specific activities such as angiogenesis and macrophage 
activation, collagen synthesis and enhance the prolifera-
tion of bone cells; IGF-I stimulates protein synthesis and 
improves bone formation because of the osteoblasts and 
their proliferation and differentiation; TGF-β shows the 
ability to induce deposition of bone matrix, to promote 
the production of extracellular matrix, to enhance the 
proliferative activity of fibroblasts, and also may inhibit 
osteoclast formation and bone resorption; VEGF is impor-
tant for vasculogenesis and angiogenesis and EGF leads to 
DNA synthesis causing an increased expression of certain 
genes by binding to the epidermal growth factor receptors 
(EGFR) [15].

Platelets activation in PRP is one of the crucial elements 
which will induce the release of multiple growth factors 
from α-granules by thrombin or calcium [16]. Previous 

studies have often reported usage of plate-
lets concentrates in oral and maxillofacial 
surgery due to the sudden release of plate-
lets as a result of mixing PRP with calcium 
chloride and thrombin [17]. PRP growth 
factors, upon release from platelets, bind 
to receptors that mesenchymal stem cells 
express on surface of target cells in site of 
application and initiate a signaling path-
way that can inhibit or stimulate cell dif-
ferentiation and proliferation [12, 18]. PPP 
is another platelet-derived fraction which 
can have a significant role in bone regen-
eration. Study carried out by Hatakeyama 
et al. [19] implied that PPP gel is stronger 
than PRP gel because of the slightly higher 
concentration of fibrinogen and that PPP 
can stimulate bone formation due to the 
presence of a fibrin network that allows the 
space making for bone regeneration. Both 
PRP and PPP promote wound healing and 
their similar biological responses indicate 
that they may conduct positive effect on 
gingival repair [20].

Due to significant regulatory role of PRP 
and its ability to affect bone remodeling and 
healing, some authors believe that the use 
of PRP together with ADSCs could increase 
adhesion, migration, proliferation, and dif-
ferentiation of stem cells, and thus enhance 
their effectiveness in bone formation and 
mineralization [21]. Other studies, which 

have used combination of ADSCs and PRP on experimen-
tal animal models, reported differentiation into alveolar 
bone, cement and periodontal-like structures at the site 
of the implementation [12]. In vitro investigation in rats, 
carried out by Huang and Wang [22], reported excellent 
cell compatibility and proliferation, as well as the influ-
ence of PRP growth factors on increased osteogenic cell 
differentiation. They indicated that growth factors from 
PRP are adequate approach for bone tissue engineering. 
Some studies suggested that ADSCs can express synergistic 
effect with PRP in bone defects therapy [14] and that hu-
man PRP demonstrate higher concentration of TGF-β1, 
PDGFAA, -AB, and -BB than animal PRP [23]. Although 
there are divided opinions regarding the use of PRP in 
bone regeneration, some in vivo studies from other re-
search field have shown a positive PRP effect in stimulating 
the healing process of bone defects [24]. Also, advanced, 
second generation of platelet concentrates, platelet-rich 
fibrin, proved to have beneficial effect in the treatment of 
patients with chronic periodontitis when used in combina-
tion with conservative periodontal therapy [25].

In this case report, the PRP fraction was used as a 
source of growth factors, which encourages stem cells to 
proliferate and differentiate faster. Even though PRP con-
tains PPP, a separate fraction of PPP was used as a surgical 
dressing. After the application of stem cells and PRP in 
the operative field after cyst enucleation, PPP served as a 

Figure 2. Cone-beam computed tomography showing a radiolucent clearly demarcated 
lesion located in the intercanine segment of the maxilla; 900 pixels wide (300 PPI)

Figure 3. The 3-year follow-up cone-beam computed tomography showing reduced 
size of the radiolucency; 900 pixels wide (300 PPI)

Cyst treatment with stem cells
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natural glue for the stabilization and strengthening of the 
collagenous membrane. Also, after suturing the wound, the 
PPP fraction served as a bandage that covers the wound, 
allowing for faster clot formation and better protection 
of the wound against the infection. The positive outcome 

of the case presented in this report could be considered a 
promising way to treat large bone defects.

Conflict of Interest: None declared.
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САЖЕТАК
Увод Приказ болесника описује ефекат комбиноване те-
рапије коришћењем матичних ћелија добијених из масног 
ткива, плазме богате тромбоцитима и плазме сиромашне 
тромбоцитима у лечењу максиларне цисте.
Приказ болесника Код здравог 54-годишњег мушкарца је 
током рутинског стоматолошког прегледа случајно уста-
новљена максиларна циста између средишњих секутића. 
После детаљних клиничких и радиографских прегледа бо-
леснику је представљен и објашњен план лечења и добијен 
је писмени информисани пристанак за лечење. Прво је спро-
ведена конзервативна пародонтолошка терапија. После тога 
је сакупљено масно ткиво из сала на стомаку болесника и 
из њега су добијене матичне ћелије масног ткива, плазма 
богата тромбоцитима и плазма сиромашна тромбоцитима, 
према хируршким и лабораторијским протоколима Инсти-

туције. Максиларна циста је затим хируршки уклоњена и на 
оперативно поље су апликоване матичне ћелије из масног 
ткива, плазма богата тромбоцитима и плазма сиромашна 
тромбоцитима, као и ресорптивна колагенска мембрана. На 
контролном рендгенском снимку после три године уочено је 
значајно мање расветљење и регенерација кости око врхова 
корена горњих средишњих секутића. Клинички нису били 
присутни знаци запаљења или бола.
Закључак Позитиван исход приказаног случаја може се 
сматрати обећавајућим начином лечења великих дефека-
та виличних костију употребом матичних ћелија из масног 
ткива, плазме богате тромбоцитима и плазме сиромашне 
тромбоцитима.

Кључне речи: матичне ћелије; плазма богата тромбоцитима; 
плазма сиромашна тромбоцитима; максиларна циста
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